
Corn
CZ19 $3.67 ● USDA took down yld slightly to 168.2 from 169.5 in the previous WASDE report.

CH20 $3.80 ● Old Crop carryout moved higher on lower exports as well as lower ethanol usage.

CZ20 $4.06

$0.28

Soybeans
SX19 $8.94
SN20 $9.40
SX20 $9.52

● Appears that China approved 5mmt purchases tariff free, rumored 2mmt trading today.

Wheat

MWZ19 $5.07
MWH20 $5.22
MWU20 $5.55

Macro

SP 500 3016
Crude $55.02

$1.35 

Grain Team - Kevin, Aaron, Hank, Joel, Jenna & Dallas

● Dec 2020 corn traded to $4.07 today, keep an eye on that for first sales

●  Taiwan announces plans to buy $3.6b in US Ag goods. This is effort to show that they can be a 
reliable trading partner with the US.

CZ19-
CN20

● USDA report non-event on the wheat front.  2019/2020 ending stocks es mate down very 
slightly, while world ending stocks estimate up slightly.  Main takeaway, a lot of carryover stocks.

●  Suspect millers will be looking for good quality wheat going forward. Domes c millers will be 
slow to change blends to accommodate low quality wheat. Exporters may have some capacity for 
low FN wheat, but vomitoxin will continue to be an issue.

● WASDE was as expected, showing a slightly higher 19/20 corn carryout at 2.190 billion 
bushels vs 2.181 last month due to higher carry in and lower 19/20 ethanol usage.

● USDA took down ND avg yld down 1 bu/ac to 145bu/ac, took SD down 1 to 156 bu/ac. 
NOTE overall USDA using very low ear counts throughout US so you could see some risk to 
downside on their YLD in the next reports.

● Soy carry out lower to 640 million bushels due to lower yld es mates from USDA as well as a lower old 
crop carry out due to slightly higher soy crush and exports for the 18/19 campaign. USDA maintaining 83 
mmt China soybean import number from the US.

● Like the corn yield, USDA is using record implied soybean pod weight to get their 47.9 bu/ac na onwide.

● Modest increases on cash basis, although s ll behind levels achieved this summer.

● Weather a major pain point for the remainder of the HRSW harvest across the Dakotas and 
Western Minnesota.  Quality issues still widespread.

● US/ China trades the main driver to bean price today, China finally purchasing OND beans (at levels about 
$1.00 cheaper delivered China than Brazil beans).

● Propane prices have been rela vely flat. Consider pricing propane for new crop corn and topping off 
tanks.

● Outside markets con nue to be higher on prospects of "mini" China deal, indexes approaching records all 
while the bond market implying a 88% chance that the Fed cuts rates which likely will continue to push 
equity valuations higher.

● ENERGY: Despite friendly EIA stats, Crude is lower on the week a er hawkish Bolton fired/resigned from 
post as to give some hope to a de esclation of the Iranian situation. 

● Ethanol stocks drew significantly week on week, with produc on up slightly. As the industry approaches 
traditional maintainance/turn around season expect ethanol production to continue to trend lower 
throughout September into October. President Trump met with Oil Executives yesterday and then 
proceeded to push the Biofuel industry to push modest 2020 Biofuel quotas, no word on the industry's 
reponse. WH meeting with Senators today on biofuels as well.

Oct 
Ethanol

●  Protein premiums may start to show up later in the marke ng year. Average to lower winter 
wheat proteins may give millers more capacity to blend.


